
OAKMAH.
id other weU-kiotm Milio.

CARPETS.
IOKTIITBKTAL MILLS, IMOR4IN, AMD YSHITIAM

CABPBTB.
LINEN THREAD.
SAMFSOS’B ABGTLS.
VIXGBST MILLS,
XoPOVALP'S-
BATUI PISISH BOOKBIUPBES’,
CAJLPXT THREAJ),

Sorulibv
Sm

HOBACB
3» North F7

,FITT,

bchasts.
ITBEBT.

[J> GBBMAff

OODS.

1 BAGS! BAGS l
;W AND SECOND-HAND.

SSAMLBSS. BUKLAP. AJ*D QDNhT
BAGS,

TLOUB AJTD SAIT BAOi ALL SIZES.
*W

PBMTED TO ORDER. BY

IHN _ B/ TLF ' QQ
ASSORT-

JIT* 00.,
iiBEBTStrML

HAZABD, & HUTOHIN
'• Ho. US CHB3INTTT BTRMT.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
TOK THB SAIiB OP

ITT.ATnf.T.VHT A-TVIADE GOODS.

BPBING, 1864
ECHO mills,

OBEMAHTOWU. PA.

MtCALLUM & CO.,

UTAOTUXHS. IMFOETEBB, AHD WHOLESALE
dealers ih

nA TtPBTINGK3.
on CLOTHS, Ac.

Warehouse, SOS Chestnut Street,
OTMBITI IBBEFfiNBHICI HALL M4f

fboial notice.
TMffTATT. DEPARTMENT!

HcCiLLVM & CO.
Beslcmtobfonstb.viUl. Hi&ttliw . lMiirt tfn
Id eatabllaUd 0«p»t Store,

Ho. Sl* CHESTNUT STREET,
Ooppoetti IndependenceHall,for
k HITATTi mpabimbnt,

run tUT ■» bow openlo* * HBW STOCK of

IBPORTED AMD AMERICAN CARPETS,
‘k0l,8“El

| tapsStbt oabpmb.
BSDMBBLB OABFMS,

r«LV*T IvEHETIAMS.r fo£S« with * foil MMrtment oieTerrtMM
lifettw (hnrt .

■mam MILLS.

ATWOOD, RALSTON, & COs,

AMD WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

carpetings,

OIL-CLOTHS,.
MATTINGS, &C., AC,

WAKBHOUSH. «U CHESTNUT STBEET,

•15 JAYNE STREET,

Oil, CLOTHS, dec.

&W- BLABON «* CO.,
MAKOTACTURSK9 OF

OIL CLOTHS,
Ho, 134 FORTH THIRD BTRERT, PHILADELPHIA.
Jffer to the Tradea foil Stock of
FLOOR, TABLE, AND CARRIAGE

OIL CLOTHS.
OBEEH-GLAZHD OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW

BTTADSB.

EORGE W. HILL,

Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer In
CARPETINGS, MATTINGS, RUGS.

ALSO,
COTTON AND WOOLEN YARNS,

At very Low Prices.
_

ro. iae north third street, above arch,
mhl.Jm Philadelphia.

DRUGS.

Jjprr CASH DBUG HOUSE.

WBIGHT d» SIDDALLj

Ho. U» MARKET STREET,

■stwatl TKONT Ui SSGOND Strata.

s. w. nm T. K. IDIIU.

DRUGGISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND GK"
MEBAIi storekeepers

Can And at mi MtiW.nliwtata foil assortment
of Imported and Domestic DrniiPopolar Pa-
tent Hedlslnea, Paints. GoalOil, Window Glass,
Prwcriptlon Vials, etc., at as low Plica*a* aenu-
iss, fast-slassaoodscan be sold.
FINE EBBENT tAL OILS
or Confeetioneri. in lull variety, and of the heat

Benral Indiso, Madder, Pot Ash,
Cndbear, Soda Alt, Alcm, Oil of Vitriol. Ann&t-
to. Copper**. Extract of Garwood. &«.,

FOB DYERS’ USE,
always onhand at lowest not sashpried*.

SULPHITE OF LIME,
ior keeping elder sweet; a perfectly harmless pr*.
saration. patnp,with idU directions; for nse, in

eeeeontalnlnx snScient for one b&rrol.
Orders by mail or city post win meet wßh

prompt attention, or special quotation* will fee
rarnlihod whtn mtmted.

WRIGHT 4 SIDDAX.Ii,

WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE.
No. 119 MARKET street, aboye PEONY.

aoB-thstnly-fs

OBEBT BHOEMAHEB A00.,
■oitfcautGorur ofTQDSTH sod BACK Stneta,

PHILADELPHIA,

»IIT7CKHST9,ho:
vtosteu iam dialtexs im

90821GK AJTD BOaOBTIQ
WIXIHTO Mfß PLATS SLABS.

HAIWIAffXCSiSW ©»

whim a»d eisci paints. rum. a*.
AOKRS TO* THB aSLBBRATBD

FBENCH ZINO PAINTS.
nlmnlmmmnnniiil i.i
Him VXKY LOW PKIOEB TOK GASH.

CARRIAGES.

GEO. W. WATSON & CO,
GAKBLA.SK BDILDBBS.

*O. 8M Worth THIKTjSBSTH Street.
__

‘ Prepared to execute orders tor every deecrlp-
>B oflliht and heavy CABKIAS23. and havim at all
nea the yery beet material* and workmen, can *ro-
lw the utmost utlaluttou to all whomay »T«r that
■th their custom.
rhe BapidTiM btulneu will be eoatlnhed by Itr.tOOB LOUDEISUtQZE, at the old stand, on OLOVIt
'•t.MkrefUeeurtßit: ia9-Sa»

EVANB & WATSON’S m
„.. SALAMAIDIB SJJTI

__ oTOx*3.IB SOUTH FOCS.TH STRBBT.
,

' FHILADBLPHIi pa. ’

I»r«« TUletT Of PIKB-PROOF BARBS Always 0*

THOMSON’S LONDONKITCHENER, OR BDRORSAIJ B4HQIS fi»SI^RRKNT'sT7 D«Si' li-Mi:'i ''-U?^'™’1- lnTv/eNTT
, . Also, i^inladelphiaßanees.

%2£3a£sr- *=•• •* *£?»«
CHIBE fcTTAKPB. & THOMSONXo_ 200 N SECOND Street.lU^tatbcffln

.DING HARDWARE.
STRAP HINGES, | T HINGES.P.EVEAL HINGES. I SHUTTER STRAPS.la all kinds of wroughtHiagos, large or emailSHDTTBR BOLT& ( NECK BOLTS.namauyarticles of Building and Carriage Hardware.laauJacmred and kept on haad_at *'

- -

' “ ' "'

m~JAOKSOW IRON WORKS.ffilll-Sm Offles No. 236 CHURCH Alley
QUmifactnraTe 0fWarranted B&AM ana Hay so aYuq

hiAGKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,
So. 1, 2. rai 3 Mackerel, late-uuktS’ftaiaswas%?**** Bw. »d

''Sfaa&rfsF- tndlfolHerriM-
boxes Herkimer Comity Cheese. JW.

_!*?!» 414 far br MDHPHI * KOOBg.'I, tuaaMßVliim

YOL. 7.—NO. 198 PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1864.
SII,K AMD DRY-GOODS JOBBERS. CURTAIN GOODS.

separate State ala West Virainlal We wouldnot
be surprised if this should happen.

We are not authorized to announcetbe intentionsof the gentlemen who may attend the meeting on the
16tb, nor canwe say what their action may be, 4tcf
toe canend will cay, that there isa deep scat-d determiner
tion tn the part of the loyal people of East Tennessee to
sever the political ties which have lona bound them to
"rebellious*9 Middle and West Tennessee.

1864. 1864.
DRY GOODS t

RIEGEL,
WIEST, &

ERTI»,
IBIFOSTESS AJTD JOBBERS OF

pB Y GOODS,
m 4T X. THIRDBTREE T, PHILADELPHIA,

Harenow in store, and are dally in receipt of*all kind* of

FRESH SPRING DRY GOODS.
OT THE VERT LATEST STYLES.

Hane aFoil Stock ofall the differentkinJl of

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

Merchants will find Itto their Interest to-callfmd ex-
amine our stock, as we can offer them UNEQUALLED
UPPCBMBHTB.

JUST RECEIVED,

TUESDAY, MARCH 33, 1804. The people of this section, long before the war*
bad just oause of complaint against the people or
Middle and West Tennessee in the aggregate.
Every occasion was embraced to heap on our heads
contumely and reproach- We have been taunted tar
our poverty, and flouted for our alleged ignorance.
We have been aneeringly told that we were pecu-
niarily a burden to our fellow*Oltizens on the other
side of the mountains, and that we were, socially, a
disgrace to the State. For many yeats,we were
never permitted to havo a chief magistrate eboaea
from our section, and would not until this good
hour, had not the necessities oftheDemocratic party
compelled them to makea candidate out of the only
man in the State that they could elect—Andrew
Johnson. This was before the war.

After the surrender of Fort Sumpter, and the rush
of aimed traitors to capture the Federal oapital, the
leaden of Middle and West Tennesiee* aided by the
miscreants in ourown midst, inaugurated a system
of vindictive persecution* against East Tenaei.ee
almost incredible. A universal bowl for the blood
of East Tenneiieeana waa raiae.i in ever; town and
county in Middle and Well Tenne.jee. The num-
bers imprisoned like felona, whipped like slaves,
and bung like murderers, attest tbe fearful success
of those monsters in Sunn .Rape. A still more
numerous class only escaped these miseries by pre-
cipitate flight to the mountains. After all these
things, is it to be wondered at that the people of
East Tennessee should desire tocut alooffrom those
who have never been their friendstIN CHOICE AND ELEGANT DESIGNS,

FRENCH ORGANDIES, personal.

JACONETS, AND A Washington letter says: " Hope- are enter-
tained that theEmperor ofthe French will send ae
minister, in place ofCountMercler, MonslourU. H.
P. Gtauldree BoUleau, now Athens. Ifcfcwas at-
tached to theFaenoh legationhere a dozen orfifteen
years ago, and while here he married one oi the
three daughters of ColonelBenton. It is a notioe-
able faot, that a large proportion ofthe unmarried
foreign diplomats who have come to this country
have married American ladies. The example was
set by the Marquis Yrujo, when the republican
court was held atPhiladelphia. TheSpaniard, who
afterward was quite a prominent politician at Ma-
drid, marrieda daughter oi Judge McKean, ofPhils-
delphls, and soon afterward Sir Alexander Baring,
subsequently here as LiorU Ashburton, married a
daughter ofSenator Bingham.” '

PERCALES.

HIGH AND HANDSOME

NTBW STYLES

SPUING AND SUMMER

SHAWLS.
The Vallandlgham familyentertain feelings of

admiration, not to say love, for the negro race in
general, the female sex in particular, that is in.
credible. The race has furnished the stock in trade
and tbe speech-inspiring theme or-the Ohio martyr
for a number of years. But the younger members
ofthe family outstriphim in their affections for the
“down-trodden African.” Perley Vallandlgham,
<* a youth to fortune and to fame unknown,” but
nevertheless a nephew of the great Ohio martyr, is
married to and lives with a negro woman Inthis
eity. His brother, livingon the opposite side ofthe
river, is also married to a negress.— Muscatine Jour-
nal.

M.L. HALLOWELL & CO.,
BihS-lSt «15 CHESTNUT STREET.

A correspondent writes the following correc-
tion of a paragraph in yesterday’.Peers.- ” Miss
Burdett Courts is the daughter of Sir Franols Bur-
dett, and the granddaughter of Coutts, the banker.
The latter married Miss Mellon, the actress, to
whom Coutts left' his property. After Coutts’
death she married the Duke of St. Albans, and left
her property to Miss Angelina Burdett, who took
the name of Coutts.”

—Two more of Brigham Young’s sonsarrived from
Salt Lake. Their names were Jos, W. and Jos. A.
Young, respectively; for be it -known that Brigham
has so many children (or rather his wives have) that
be can’t afford to give them all a separate name.
The two Messrs. Young made diligent inquiry after
theirbrother who paeeedthrough here the first of
the present week. The elder of the two Joseph
Youngs who last arrived, we should think a man of
thirty year, of age, if not older, while the other
Yeung was younger. They lefton the train for the
East this morning.—Si. Joseph News,

The will of the late President Hitchcook, of
Amherst, estimates his property at about $lB,OOO,
with no incumbrances, all ofwhieh he gives to his
children. His collection of Bird Tracks was given
to Amherst College. The cabinet of FobbUs, em-
bracing about half ofthe Woods’ oabinet, was given
to hia sonCharles, who fills a professorship in that
institution.

Anotherperson known to fame is also gathered
to his fathers. William Miles, author of ” Miles
on the Howe’STcot,” and other valuable works on
veterinary suigery, died yesterday at Cork. His
veterinary worksare among the moat valuable in
the language, and only equalled by thoan of the late
Bracy Clarke. Thus death continues to reap his
harvest,

General Sigel, who has just assumed eommand
of the Department of West Virginia, had a narrow
escape from capture by the rebels a few days sinoe.
While in Martinsburg he rode outside hia picket
Hues for tome reason, and just at that moment's
force of two hundredrebels rode between the Gene-
ral and hia lines. Had they known of his presence,
they could have captured him with ease.

—lt was denied, some time since, that Mrs. Dou-
glas wsb officiatingas aclerk in the Treasury De-
partment. The Washington correspondent of the
fPieconsin says, however, that" passing through the
Treasury- Department the other day, I met Mrs.
Stephen A. Douglas, who is filling the duties of a
twelve hundred dollar clerkship in that depart-
ment.”

Giuglini recently appeared in St. Petersburg,
and his rendering of a cantata so enchanted a noble
lady that she sent him a magnificent sledge, har-
nessed to a fiery horse, in acknowledgment oi the
pleasure derivedfrom hia performance.

MISCELLANY.
The American Flag Fiber Upon from Fobt

Preble.—The Port!and (Me.) Advertiser of Friday
mek contains the following: Yesterday afternoon
as the cutter Miami was passing Fort Preble she
was saluted by a blank shot from one of the guns of
the fort. As the vessel was flying the American en-
alpo, andL&fi her numbers set, in accordance with
theregulations of the department, she deemed that
all was right and kept onher course. Immediately
after, one of the barbette guns of the fort opened
with a shell, whioh struok the water a short dis-
tance from the vessel, and, ricocheting, passedover
her between the foremast and forestay, passing but
little more than a foot above the heads of three of
the crew who were on deck, the wind, from the shot
turning them completely around, affectingthem seri-
ouslyforsome hours afterward. The shell burst soon
after passing over the vessel, but did no damsge.

Lieut. Fengar immediately hove to and waited
for a boat from shore, None oime, however, and a
boat was sent from the vessel to demandan expla-
nation. A sort of half-hipped apology waß given,
saying that they feared he was flying the ensign as
a blind, and they deemed it their duty to bring him
to. This, no doubt, was All very well, and com-
mendable in the officers of the fort, had the vessel
had noother signalsflying. It would be well,perhaps,
to furnish the officers of our forts with a marine
eode of signals, so that they may know who they
are dealing with,aod when not to open their batte-
ries. We understand the matter is to be referred to
Washington*

The Bomb Table at thh Nbw York Fair,—
There is to be a remakable attraction to the ap-
proaching Fair for the Sanitary Commission in New
York city, In the shape of a table laden with works
ofart from American artists at Rome, and with a
vsriety ofrare and curious gifts from ourfriendsand
countrymen, and countrywomen in that city. Mr.
Ropes his admirable landicapes. Mr.
Tilton a small picture, and a proof engraving of
Turner’s. Mr. Handley a marble bust of a faun,
whioh he has executed altogether himself. Mr.
Freeman a charming picture of a little Saxongirl.
Dr. Butler gives a very valuable collection of old
Homan coins. Miss Foley contributes one of her
exquisite has Teliefs of afamous model in Rome.
Ur. and Mrs. Gould, and others, resided in that
city, have been exerting themselves nobly in the
good cause, and will send on a rich variety of pho-
tographs, marble ornaments, &o. Nowhere in the
new world, or the old, have our soldiers, orhas our
countiy,better friends than in Some.

A Contribution rrom Fhu.adblphia.—The
Ftnifm Brotherhood teem determined to excel the
greatfair of the Sanitary OomminioD, and the con-
tribution. for the great fair tobe held at Chicago are
coming forward in great number.. Philadelphia
will not be behind her aiater citiea. One of the mo.t
valuable gift. i. thatof Mr. Michael Oahlll, of the
city of Penn, He hi, pretested a full-length por-
trait of Piui IX. Thi» picture la thework or Irian-
men in everypart. The artlat wa. Robert Flanigan,
who, although a blacksmith, hat thrown into the
coloring and flniah of the portrait all the taste and
effect of a professional artlat. The elaborate gilt
frame waa made by John Mooney, another Irishman.

Mr. Oahlll,the fortunate poaieiior of the picture,
donated It to the Fenian Brotherhood ofPhiladel-
phia, and they in turn present it to the managers
ofthe fair. No morehandsomeoracceptable article
will gracethe exhibition.—Chicago Post.

Uudbb an act of the State ofKentucky a man
may sell Ms wife to another for a compensation,
provided she be exposed in a market place with a
cord of fibrous material about herneck. A member
of the 14th lowa Regiment, whole wire lived in
Kentucky, near Columbus, undertook to sell Ms
better-half to another man. The price set was
twenty-five dollars, of which the matrimonial huck-
ster received fifteen dollars on account. The pur-
chaser afterward refused to pay the balance, and the
easewaa taken before the military tribunal for ad-
judication. On being questioned, thebuyer acknow-
ledged the transaction, but said the woman waa un-
sound, and furthermore a great aoold. He finally
agreed to pay the balasoe and return the woman.

A LBTTBB from an officer of our blockading fleet
off Wllmlogifc, dated March Bth, speaka of an ex.
pedltlon that went into Smithville, a few nights
previous, for the purpose or capturing General
Whiting,but found he had goneto Wilmington. A
contraband waa secured who told them where the
headquarters were. An offloerwent in with aboat's
crew, and aucceeded in capturing the chiefengineer
of all the rebel batteries in thatvicinity- He is a
fine-looking man, had on a splendid uniform, and
ranks as oaptain in the Confederate army. The day
after the capture they sent ina flag of truoe, and
got his clothes. Several stetmers have lately been
run ashore on the New Inlet side.

Mb. G. Mul jall, editor of the Buenos Ayres
Standard, It in Paraguay, inspecting thecotton plan-
tation., which are In the moat promising condition.
He sat athat in Paraguay there are about 7,000,000
of plant! in the very best condition. His tour
through the plantations in Corrientes convinced
him or the fact that, with the very slightest effort*,
cotton on a very large soale can be grown in that
PIOYIDSe. '

In proving some 68 pounders, lately received at
Woolwioh from the l.owmoor Iron Contract works,
one of the guns gave way at the breech, and. was
shattered to fragments, a very unusual oircumatanoe.
It was discovered that a bar of wrought iron, weigh-
ing eight or ten pounds, had fallen into the easting
machine, as the bar was ieund imbedded in one of
the fragments.

Indiana bad raised onthe 3lat ofJanuary, an ag-
gregate of 7,330 more men than
every district theie is an excess of from 600 to 800

men. The veteran credits and enlistments ciooe that
time have Talsed her surplus to about 26,000, -or

encuah to discharge her quota under anew OAll for
400 000. She will thus escape a draftunder thenew
o*LAnoßiaao scarce in Missouri that good farms
are offered, in eligible locations, at five dollars, ten
dollars, ami fllteen dollars an aore, their owners be-
ing glad to dispose of property which they cannot
mSke available at almost any price.

THE Sanitary fairs recently held atChloago, Bos-
ton, Cincinnati, Albany, Brooklyn, Cleveland, and
Buffalo, have realized $1,002,000.

Tub Toronto Globeis disposed to credit therumor
that Queen Yletoria intends to abdicate the throne
in(r-vor ofRifi Falnco Of Wales,

*
II Mill _____ I

Sterling Exchange.*
0. 6, five-twenties..

Market closed firm.

THREE CENTS.
THE STATE.

-I.IBBBAt.ITT OF TBB PXNXSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Company.—The Southern refugees, who came here
some three weeba since, end who have been kindly
ctred for bv our citizens since their arrival, express-
ed a desire, A few days since, to visit their friends in
the West, wherethey oould take cere of themselves,
and. in order to gratify thelrdesire, Robert M’Olure,
Eea . one of our county commissioners, made appli-
cation toEnoch Cowls, Esq., superintendent of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, and Si D. Young, Erq., au-
peiinfcntient 0f the Middle pinion, for | Pi« to
trarsnort mem free over their road to Pittsburg.

Mr Cg st OTce replied to Mr. M'Clure, “ The
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, alwaya liberally
disposed towards the poor and friendlese, will carry
rhe refugees to Pittsburg free of expense, and I en-
«lose a pats for their transportation.” It is but a
lew weeks since we were shown a pa«, givau ky
Thomas A. Scott, Esq., to a poor colored familyto
this city, who were granted a home on the farm of
MorrowB. Lowry, Esq., in Erie county.—Harritburg
Telegraph,
BTbe Selictgrove Timet gives utterance to the
following refreshing sentiment:'we would see Old Abe hung by order of Jeff*.Davis before we would urge any man to volunteerin a war like this.”

To which the Stark County (Ohio) Democrat re-
sponds thus :

“The above plain and truthful talk we commend
to cur friends, especially those who have been in*
duced to aid, by their money and otbeffirtw,the
bounty and sohemes of the Abolition leaden*”

Who will say, after this, that Oopperheadism can
be cured 1

Pennsylvania Regiments.—The 48th, 60th, and
93d Pennsylvania Kegiments are now In quarters at
Harrisburg. The 45th, 46 h, 50th. and 55th were re-
viewed on Thursday by Generals Burnside and Han-
efuk. in company with Governor Curtin. The 46th
and 50th Regiments are under orders to go toAnna-
polis. The 93d, nowfilled up to 700 rank and file, is
under orders for Harper’s Perry. The 65th, Col. R.
'White, arrived at New York on Monday from Har*
risburg, and were waiting transportation to theirold field of duty, at HiltonHead, S. O.

Patents Issued.—Among the list of patents is-,
sued from the United States Patent Office for the
week ending March15th, andbearingthat date,were
the following: To O. J. Harrington, of Manahes-
ter, Pa., for improvement in railroad-car brakes; to
William J. Lewis, of Pittsburg, Pa , for Improve-
ment in machines for heading bolts; toEphraim B.
Wells, of Untontown, Fa., for improved washing
and wringing-machines.

Opening op the Reaping and Columbia Rail-
HOAD*—IThe Beading and ColumbiaRailroad is now
completed, and will be immediately opened for travel.
This road isthirty-eight miles long, from its junction
with the Beading road at Sinking Spring tQ the bo-
rough ofColumbia.

The committee appointed by the Pittsburg Sani-
tary Commissionto visit Cleveland, for the purpose
of purchasing the buildings of the late Sanitary
Fair in that city, have returned home, having suc-
ceeded in their object. The buildings were pur-
chased for $lO,OOO, and will cost, when brought to
Fivttburg and erected there, some $13,000.

Tbs Invalid Coups.—We understand that an
order was received yesterday, by Colonel Olyphant,
to hold the 1 Invalid companies stationed here in
readiness tor marching orders. It is supposed they
will be transferred to the fortifications at Washing-
ton.—Miners 1 Journal , 19th.

The amount realized by the ladies’ fair at York,
Pa., m aid of soldiers, was $4 675.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET*

Philadelphia, March 21, lSsi.
Gold was rather steady all day at 162@162%.with very

little interest manifested by the public. Government
securities were steady, with the exception of the firs-
twenties, which fell off X per cent. The money market
opened very easy at 6@6

The stock market is somewhat excited over the oil and
coal companies, Folton Coalwas steady at 10; New York
and Middle rose to 18%; Big Mountain at 11>£; New Creek
at 2%; Butler rose to 46; Green Mountain to SX ;;Loeust
Mountain at 46; Tamaq.ua sold at 6X. Maple Shade Oil
wasbid up to 18%—none offeredunder 2L Near the dose
a sale was madeat 20. Oil Creeksold at 1324@H; Mine-
ral acid up to 7)4 at the board, Bon the street. Union.
Canal preferred fell off to 7; Lehigh Navigation sold at
76 {Delaware Division at 46; Susquehannaat 29%—bonds
at 7C%; 36% bid for Navigation common—46 for the pre-
ferred.

Catawifsa preferred stock declined to 41%. Beading
steady at 71@7J%; Huntingdon* and Broad Top at 24%;
Philadelphiaand Trenton at 173; Lehigh Valley at 90;
Pennsylvania at 71% ; Arch street sold at ,39: Green and
Coateß at 46%; Spruce and Pine at 16%; Girard at 35;
Ridge avenue at 23. The market closed strong.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government securities, Ac., as
follows:
United States fixes. 1881.. ....~~U2 @5llB
U. 8. 7 3-10 Notes, Aujj 109>£@n0>£

“ Oct- 112 @ll3
7. B. new Certlfisstcsof Indebtedness.—*— 99>£@ 99#
Quartermasters’ Voucher* 98%(Q 99
Gold*. . .162 @163
Five-twenty bonds. 109%©110M

Deliveries cf five-twenty bonds bain*made to January
20, inclusive.

Drexel A Co. quote:
United States Bonds. 1881—..——112 @ll2#

“ “ New Certificatesof Indebt’s.... 99 © ft9%
" “ 78*10 Notes,April .112 ©112%
“ “ 73 10Notes, February 109%@iU>%

Quartermasters’ Vouchers Qsfts&aQ %
Orders for Certifie&taiof Indebtalnes*... dUGold-..- —.-—■™. —..162 @163
- Excbar- .177 @l77#‘~r.io9>£@iio

Quotations of cold at the Phtladelyhla Gold Exchange,
Si South Third street, second story $

3i>£ o'elo«k A. M —-

21H 41 A*
32>£ •• P. M
i>S p. M...sS •• P. M
4# " P. M ™^^l62^@l63

The Jrwin Petroleum Oil Company yesterday declared
a dividend of three per cent, out of their earnings for
the month of February.

The New York Tribune of the 16th Instant says:
The Hope Gold Company prints its advertisement in
another column. The Hon. John Evans* Governor of
ColoradoTerrltojy, is president* and Dr. F. H, Judd* of
the firm of Lee* Judd, & Lee, is vice president. Their
chief mines consist of 2.-0) feet on the “Gold Dirt
Lode,” in Gilpin county* Colorado, and 7,oooadditional
feet on other gold-bearing quartz lodes, with contiguous
ranches, water-power. Ac. The Hope shares are 835,
par value, but were issued to subscribers at 810, and
have sold at $l2. The actual cash capital of the Com-
pany, 8200,0G0, is all paid in Areserve capitalinstock,
equal to $450,000 more, also remains in the treasury, to
be sold as needed for additional outlays in machinery.
Nine hundred and thirty thousand dollars in gold has
already been mined from the Gold Dirt Lode.

CHARLES WATSON. FRANKLINJAKESt.
SILK HOUSE.

WATSON & JAMEY,
Ho. 333 MARKET STREET.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

SILKS,

dress goods, shawls, white

GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, &C.

To which they respectfully invite the attention of
buyers. mha-sm

1864. 1864.
JAMES* KENT* SANTEE, & CO.,

IMPOSTERS AHD JOBBERS 01

DRY GOODS,

SPRING,

JToa. »3» and HIITOBTH THIRD ST., aboye Baw.
PHTT.ADSLPHIA.

Hays now ansa thslr usual
large and complete stock

FORBIGM ADD DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
notwithstanding the scarcity of many kinds of Dry

floods, our stock Is now full and varied Inall ita de-
**6pecialattentionis Invited to our assortment of

PHILADELPHIA-MADE -GOODS.
A full aeeortment.'ofClothe, Casslmeres, As.
Afell assortment ofPrints, DaLalnes. Ac.
a foil assortment of Notions* White Goods, M.
Afall assortment of Sheetings, Shirtings.**.,,, __

Afoil assortment of Ornish Goods.Ac. fell-5m

jjBW CASH HOUSE.
GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD FOB CASH,

LITTLE & ADAMSON,
3*5 MARKET STREET.

Inviteattention to their entire new and Splendid Stock

SPRING DRESS ROODS.
BLACK SILKS, MOURNING SILKS,

FANCY SILKS, POULT DE BODES.
SEASONABLE SHAWLS,

CIaOAEINa CLOTHS, MANTIIiIaA SILiKSi
MANTILLAS,

Manufactured by themselves from late Paris Style*.
nhl-Sm _

1864. spring 1864.
DRY GOODS.

QBEAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYSBS.

HOOD, BONBRIGHT, & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In'

POEBION AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
SS9 ILAEKET Street, and 586 COMMERCE Street.

PHILADELPHIA, .

Wonld respectfully Invite attention to their LARGE
STOCK of leadlni

DOMESTICS,
DRESS GOODS,

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR,
»ad HMVPypopular goods of

rHILALSLT’HIA &UITCTFACTUE2.
Bih2-2ni . '

JJELLOB,BAINS, db MELLOB,

Men. M and AS NORTH THIRD STREET.
imp oxrxxb or
HOSIERY,

SMALL WARES*
Aim

WHITE goods.
manufacturers op

SHIRT FRONTS.
fel-Sm

1864 spring, 1864
EDMUND YARD & CO.,

Eo. BIT GHESTETJT AND Ho. 614 JAYBB STREETS.
Save now la Store their SPRING IMPORTATION «t

SILK AND TANOT DBI GOODS,
CONSISTING or

DBEBB <3OOUS,
or AX.L KIBDS;

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SATIES, GLOVES, MITTS, RIBBONS,

Aim
DBMSS TRIMMINGS.

Wins GOODS. LINENS, EMBBOIDERIEB,
AND LACES.

A large and handsome assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Of all Which they offer to the Trade at the

‘ LOWEST PRICES. ja3o-3m

QHOICE SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

1864.
DAWSON, BRANSON, & CO.,

SOI MARKET STREET,
CORNER OF FIFTH,

Have now in store, and win be constantlylrecelylnn,
during the season, an attractive line of

PARIS, GERMAN, AND BRITISH
DRESS GOODS,

BLACK SILKS,
STAPLE AND FANCY SHAWLS. 40.. 40.

All of which will be sold at the
fsZI-lm LOWEST MARKET PRIOBB.

HOTELS.
“ A VENUE HOUSE,”

.
, ,

. .
, WASHINGTON, D. C.The rmcerslgued h&vinr leased the above House,

situated or the coxdbt of SEVENTH Street and PENN-SYLVANIA Avenue for a termofyearn. hesolicitsthe
former patronage and the travelling public generally,
and will at all Units be happy to see hisold friends.Respectfully, 0. T. JONES.

■Washington, P. C., March 3.19&1 mhio-6m

JONES HOUSE,
HARRISBURG, Pa.,

COENEE MARKET STREET AND MARKET SQUARE
AfliEt-clar. home. - Term*. Mper day.

IaSASo aH- NAEM.

WINES AND UftUORS.

IMPORTERS OFA WINES AND LIQUORS,

LAI7MAN, SALLADE, & 00.,
Eo. U 8 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

Between Chestnut and Walnut, PhUadelphia.
G. M. LAUHAM.
Ju M. BAI.I/ADB.

nolO-6m 1. D. BITTINO.

niICQUOT CHAMPAGNE.
V 100 ca*e« WIDOW CLICQUOT FONBAEDIU OF
BEIHB Inst rewired, and for sale to the trad* at tha
iresO.crleoe. also.

200 baaksU LATOUK OLTVB OIL.
WILLIAM H. TBATOST & CO..

Ho. SWI South FROM! SQaab

JUST OPENED,

SPRING DAMASKS,

VESTIBULE

lace curtains,
and a LABGE INVOICE OF

BROWN SHADES,
OF ENTIBELY NEW DESIGNS.

I. E. WALRAYM,
MUCCESSOB TO W. H. OASBIZk>

HASOHIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

WATCHES’. WATCHES!
ENGLISH, BWIBB, AND AMEKICAN

GOLD, SILVER, AND PLATED,
LADIES', GENTS’. AND BOYS’.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE CITY, AT

I». W. CLARK’S,
No. 60S CHESTNUT STREET.

WATCHES,
_ CHAINS.

KINGS.
PENS,
PENCILS.
STUDS. -

BUTTONS.TOOTHPICKa
LOCES^S,
CHARMS.
THIMBLES.
BRACELETS.
TEA SETS.
CASTORS.
ICE PITCHERS.
WAITERS*
CALL BELLS.
GOBLETS.CUPS.
SALT STANDS.
SPOONS.
FORKB.
KNIVES.
LALLEB,

FISH AND FIE KNIVES. BUTTER KNIVES, NAPKIN
RINGS. &o„ Ao.

We keep a large assortment of the above goods* to-gether with sneh floods as are usually kept at a fivst-
claee 6tore. Oar prices will be found much lower than
at any other establishment.

One call will convince all that the place to parchaca
WATCHBS. JEWELRY, AND SILVER PLATED WARE

IS AT D. W CLARKS,
No 60S CHESTNUT Street

WATCHES and JEWELRY carefully repaired.
Engraving ofevery description at short notice.

1 mh22-tuibf2m

GENTS’ PLRSISHIJiG GOODS.

JOHN G.. ARRISON,

Nob. 1 and 8 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

MANUFACTURER 07

THE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
FIRST OUT BY J. BURR MOORE,

WARRANTED TO PIT AND GIVE SATISFACTION.

Importer and Manufacturer of

GENTLEMEN’S

FUBNIBHING GOODS.

N. B—All articles mads inasuperior maimer by hand
and from theboat Materials. ia!4

1864. 1864.
NEW STOCK.

LINFORD XjTTICBTTS,
H. W. CORNER SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

NOW OFFERS
A LARGE AND ELEGANT NEW STOCK

OF

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.
ail tbs choicest noyeltles Inthis department constantly

on hand^R best-made shirts in the city.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
PRICES REASONABLE feM-«tnthtmy3l

G*INE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.r nia subaaribers would invite attention to their
IMPROVED CUT OP SHIRTS,

yhleh they make a ipeelalUy In their business. AKo,

GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.
owtl^eSY^iOTs^oS?-*

No. El* CHESTNUT STREET,
jalMf Tour doore below the Continental.

CZiOTHING.

gPBING GOODS.
EDWARD P. KELLY.
JOHN KELLY,

T A I L 0 B S,

813 CHESTNUT STREET.
(JONES’ HOTEL.)

LATE 142 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Have iuet received a l&rie stock of choice

SPRING GOODS.

TO LET.—BOOMS DP STAIRS, 612, 614 CHESTNUT
BTREBT. ‘ fe23 tf

BLACK. CASS. PANTS, $5.5Q,
»» At 704 MARKST Street

BLACK OASS. PANTS, *6.tO, At 704 MARKET street
SLACK CASS. PANTS, 96.60. At 704 MARKET Street
SLACK CASS. PANTS, *6.60, At 704 MARKET Street
SLACK CASS. PANTS, 56.60, At 704 MARKET Street
JHIOQ ft VAN aUHTBH’B, No. 704 MARKET Street
IKIOH ft TAN SUNTEN'B, No. 704 MARKET Street
JXIGG * TAN GUNTBN’B, No. 701 MARKET Street
>Siee ft TAN OUNTBN’S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
JJUGO ft TAN GDNTEN’S, No. 701 MARKET Street
ceM-tae _

1864.
PAPER HANGINGS.
PHILADELPHIA Jgg4

PAPER HANGINGS.

HOWELL & BOIIRKE,
MANDPACTDRBRS OP

WALL FAFEBS
AND

WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS.

COR. FOURTH AND MARKET STS.,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. 8.-A flu stock of LINEN SHADES eeneUftU? »n
hand. fe27-2mfp

Paper hangings.—john h.
LONQSTBETH, No. li* North THIRD Street. Ha-

ving the sole agency for several of the largest Hastens
BMW&tfTiwya enable* ue to show aa unequalled, variety
of new designs, which will be Bold at naeanfactorere
prices. The flrat floor will be devoted to retailing.
Dwellings decorated in first-class style, and the hang-
lug department properly attended^o.JOHN H. LONGBTRITH,

No. IN North THIRDStreet
YARNS.

REMOVAL.
ALEX. WHILLDIN A SONS

HAVE EKHOYBD TO

Nos. 20 and 32 South Front Street,

21 and 23 Letltla Street.
PHILADELPHIA,

Where, from most desirable stocks of

WOOL AND WOOLEN YARNS,

COTTON AND COTTON YARNS,

They will be pleased to’serveall customer*. feSO-stuthtf

IMPORTERS.
A LEX. WRAY & CO.,
A *39 CHESTM7T Street. Philadelphia,
Importers of British DRY GOODS. HOSIERY, GLOVES.
Ac.. &c , have jnst opened, in addition to the above, a
very large and varied assortment of MUSTS SPBISTG
UNDEBSHIRCB» eonilsting of Merino* Imitation Mr
rino, India Game, and Brown and White Cotton,
to which they most reapectlnlly invite the attention ©1
buyer*. •

pAPBB WAREHOUSE.
FARRELL, IRVING. & 00..

510 MINOR STBEBT.
Vansfhctnrersof BOLL WRAPPERS, DOUBLE and

SINGLE MEDIUM. CAP, and CROWN MANILLA, on
hand* or made to order.

Bisheet pricepaid for rope In large or small.quanti-
ties. ■ fsafi.sm

7 TONS CHEESE, VERY FINE;
* 2 tons Goshen Batter, for table ose.

Prime801 l Batter, received dally.
160 dozen bottles Fresh Tomatoes.

AU the above foreale inlarge or email quantities, at
the Eastern MarketChww Stand, FIFTH Street) below
Market* mkHS-Qf

The Wood. Bill before the City
An ordinance of general importance te the publie,

and which, a couple of years ago, was considered
with unanimous favor by jointcommittees of the
two Chambers, is now a prominent topic before
Councils, The wood trade has been for some time
a very exorbitant monopoly, and the ordinance,
therefore, proposes that some public wharves onthe
Delaware and Sohuylkillshall be used for the recep-
tion and sale of cord wood, under inspection of
sworn measurers or corders. The grievance to be
remedied is well set forth inthe importantmemorial
just addressed to Councils by a number of citizens
ofhigh reipeot&blllty—Mr. Dioklnson, president of
Guardians of the Poor; Mr. S. H. Perkins, presi-
dent of theUnion Benevolent Association; George
H. Stuart, president of the Home Missionary So-
ciety j A. Miskey, president of the Trustees of
the City Gas Works; Messrs. Binney, MeOalh.
Gerhard, Townsend, Colwell, Learning, Cuyler,
Wood, Hazelhurst, Whilldin, Learning, loger*
soli, Drayton, and others. This memorial shows
that in 1862 the oltizens of Philadelphia and
New Jersey memorialized Councils on the subject of
the sale of cord wood, and submitted a memorial
from the Legislature of New Jersey—also a state-
ment of the prloea of wood paid by tbe renters of
the public wharves, and the prices of the same to
consumers, which papers are submitted herewith,
showing that a grievous monopoly existed, to the
great injury Cf producers and consumers, and that
cord wood was withoutan Inspector or Measurer to
do justicebetween the seller andpurchaser, although
the office of wood corder had been created by the
Legislature; And confirmed by repeated aots. This
subject and .the papers were submitted to a Joint
Committee of Councils, who made a unanimous re-
port in favor of the application, and recommended
the passage ofan ordinance granting oertain publio
wharves onthe Delaware and Schuylkill for there-
ception and sale of cord wood, and appointing cord-
dersto superintend the same, as upon reference to
the journalof Common Council 1862, appendix. No,
121, page653, will more fully appear. *

The Select Council on the 16th of April, 1861,
passed the accompanying bill and sent it to Com'
mon Council, who, on the 14th of May, 1863, re-
ferred it to a oommittee of three—this committee
never madea report, and thus the object of the me-
morialistswas defeated. They would further state
that the evils complained of have greatly increased
the present year, and that' they are intolerable.
They submit the followingfsots:

The low prices allowed by therenters of wood,
have not paid the owners the actual expense
of outting, carting, andfreightingto the city, have
prevented wood from being out in New Jersey,
Delaware, and Maryland, and have driven the
vessels out of the trade, thus lessening the sup-
ply of this necessary or life. In June last, good
oak wood was selling on the landings in Cape
May county, at $3 00 per cord, the freight being
$l.OO 'per cord, while the renters sold it here
for $7.00 to $8 00 per cord* This tali wood was
only $4 in New Jersey, and was landed here for
$6 50 to $6, whichwas all the renters allowed for it,
while they sold-it to the consumers at from $8.50 to
$ll per cord for common oak or pine. This mono-
poly falls hard upon tbe poorer classes, who are the
principal eontumeri of wood* and the Board of
Guardians have to pay- theae- extravagant prices.
The income ofthe city will be greatly increased by
the taxon wood after paying ,the corders* salaries.
In 186-2 theBoard of Guardians purchasedfrom par-
ties in New Jersey 265 cords oak wood at $3.50 per
cord, landed at the Almshouse wharf, while they had
to paythe’renters from$5 to $650 per cord for wood
delivered tothepoor in x* and The trustees
ofthe Gas Works have purchased annually, for se-
veral years, 2,600 to 3,000 cords pine wood from pro-
ducers, delivered on the Schuylkill,at the works,
at prices much less than the sales of the renters to
the Guardians, Girard Trust Benevoleut Institu-
tions, and individuals. The memorialists ask the
passage of ihe ordinance herewith.

For plain reasons It is highly necessary that the
bill reoomminded should pais Councils. Its objects
are, in brief, a large increase of tbe supply of wood,
much reduction in price, and augmentation of the
city revenue. The ordinance is as tallow*:

An ordinance to regulate the cording and sale of
wood onthe public landings and wharves ofthe city
of Philadelphia.

Section l. The Select and Common Councils of
tbe oily of Philadelphia do ordain, That the wharves
belonging to the city of Philadelphia at Davis 1 land-
ing, Almond, Callowhill, and Poplar streets, ontbe
river Delaware, and at Walnut and Pine streets, on
the river Schuylkill, shall be Bet apart for the laud-
ing, storage, and sale ofcord wood at the expiration
of tbe present leases of the same,-or sooner, if sur-
rendered by tbe lessee thereof.

Sue. 2. That the City Councils* in joint conven-
tion, sosoon as the said wharves are ready for the
reception of cord wood, shall elect a corder for each
wharf, who shall hold their offices for the term oftwoyears, unless soonerremoved by Councils,at a sala-
ry of six hundred dollars each per annum, payable
monthly, whoseduty it shall be to attend to the re-
ception, storage, sales, and delivery of all wood
landed on the Same, and shall charge the owners of
the wood'flftfen cents for wharfage on each cord, and
the purchasers ten"cents for cordage pec cord, and
Bhall pay the same weekly to the Commissionerof
Markets; and it shall be the duty of said corders to
see that all wood shall be of the length required by
law; that it be piledproperly, and to the required
height; and should any wood be received less than
the length, a due allowance shall be required of the
owner of such' wood, and it shall be piled of suffi-
cient height to make up the deficiency in length.
And said corders maymake advances on wood not
sold and the proceeds not collected, to the owner
thereof, and shall be entitled to charge not more
than five per cent, on the sums so advanced as a
commission; and they shall sell the wood and pay
the owners the proceeds thereof so soon as collected.
No corder shall purchase any wood for the purpose
of reselling the same. They shall each give a bond
in the sum of two thousand dollars for the faithful
performance oftheir duties.

Sec. 3. The said corders shall have the power
when called upon in cases of dispute to measure any
corded wood landed on any private wharf. And the
decision thereon shall be final and conclusive, and
for such service they shall receive five cents for each
cord measured, from tbe party requiring their ser-
vices.

THE WAR,
A Disciplinary Order from General Jack

Magnider,
As some doubt still exists among the troops as

to the permanence as cavalry of those regiments
which have been dismounted, General Magnifier
again takes occasion to assure the troops that
he shall keep all of the regiments la service
as cavalry which have been recently dismounted;
that he prefers to have these regiments march
on horseback and fight on foot, provided their
officers will perfect them in the infantry drill,
and that nothing but an absolute necessity, aris-
ing from scarcity of forage, or where railroads offer
a more rapid transportation, will induce him to
dismount his cavalry regiments; and further, that,
when so dismounted, it will be but temporarily, un-
less, in the case of regiments which, having the op-
portunities, will not avail themselves ofthem, to
perfect them in infantry drill, so essential to the suc-
cess cf our arms and the safety of the men them-
selves. He also again urges upon the officers and
men the imperative necessity of taking care of their
bayonets, however inconvenient it may be to do so,
and upon the officers the duty of preparing bayonet
scabbards of rawhides, as previously ordered,

The commanding general avails hiMSdlf Of this
opportunity to notice the fact that Terrell 1

* regi-
ment lost not a man by desertion when ordered to
be dismounted, notwithstanding the example set
them bysome others. Heholds the officersrespoaai*
ble lor the conduct ofhis men, and hereby oalls upon
Item to use their weapons at all hazards against
those who attempt to desert under any circum-
stances, or who may be guilty of mutiny, or of aid-
ing, abetting, joining in, or exciting the same; and
in all cases where efficientsteps arenot taken by
the commanding officers to prevent and punish such
crime, they will be arrested and brought before a
general court martial for trial, conviction, and
punishment.

In cases where troops temporarily dismounted are
moved from one'locallty to another, their horses
will also be removed to places which are convenient
to the men, and where forage, at the same time,
can be procured. It is tobe understood that the
short marches occasionally required to be done by
the troops of the regiments temporarily dismounted,
when their horses cannot be procured in time, are
sot tobe considered as violations of the assurances
held out by this order, and are only here alluded to
by the commanding general to prevent a mlsinter-
§rotation by bis troops, with whom he shall always

eal. ashe has ever done, with frankness and truth*
By command of Msj. Gen, J. B, M&GM&TJDJBR,
E. p. Turner, Asst. Adjt. Gen.

WHAT THB REBELS THINK AND PBBTEND TO
THINK OF BHEBMAN’9 MOVEMENT,

The Richmond Despatch thinks that the junction of
cavalry with Sherman at Meridian was the key to
the whole movement:

“If successful, Sherman would have been in a
condition to advanoe upon Demopolis and Selma,or
Mobile ; and these important points, as well as the
rich countries adjacent, would have been at the
mercy ,of the ecemy. They could only hove been
driven bsck at tne enormous risk or weakening
John,ton’, aimy, 10 a. to open Northern Georgia
and Rome and Atlanta toGrant’, army.”

And here the repul,e of our oavalry la explained
■‘Great waa their .urprlae when, »• they ap-

proached Forrest’, line, they observed hie men illp
from their hor.es, and, converting themselves into
infantry, each man taking the most favorable post*
tion, availing themselves of every advantage the
ground afforded, and awaiting with the utmost eool.
ness the impetuous charge of the Yankee chivalry.
On came the splendidly-mounted dragoon,, under
thee far-famed Yankee chiefs. Smith and Grierson,
withsuch fierce displays of valor and determination
as argued badly for Forrest’s infantry soouts, nat-
tered through the busbea and over the prairie in
rather an irregular and unmilitary style. But these
valorous horsemen did not advance far before the
balls of two thousand riflemen began to rattle
through their ranks with fearful effect.

“A, soon as the new. of this disaster reaohed
Sherman he began hi, retrograde movement toward
the Mississippi, Lee following him Up and hanging
on hi, hanks and harassing him eontlnually. When
last hear d fromhe was dragging hi, wearied,broken-
down column back to Vicksburg, in a demoralized
state, the most mortified, disappointed, and dis-
gusted chief who ever led ten thousand men up the
hill and then marched them downagain.”

The Mobile Register pretends to Iketch the Yan-
kee plan a. follows:

“The original programme, as thus far developed,
appears to have been a masterly one, but fortunate-
ly the ability of the Yankees has notbeen oommen-
surste with their ambition. Sherman, havingunder
his commandfhe corps of Hurlbutand MoPhenon,
waa to preeipitaie himself upon Folk, and force the
Confederate forces into a disadvantageous engage*
moDt between Jaokson and Meridian, while the ene-
my’s mounted body, under Smith and Grierson, was
to move down upon therear ofPolk’s army, and ao-
complUh the doublepurpose ofharassing hts retreat
and seizing the graincountry for the suoststence of
Sherman. Farragut should appear off Mobile,and
by bombardment threaten the city, preventing its
garriion from going to the succor of the army la
Mississippi, while Banks was tomove up the Pearl
river to a suitable point at whloh to establish his
bsse, and then march to the rear of Mobile, making
an investment of that place, and throwing himself
within supporting distance ofSherman. This would
cut off communication by the Alabama and Tombig-
bee, and make these rivers a back entrance by which
Banks could threaten Selma in flank and rear, while
Shermanpushed boldly on In front.”
A MOTION TO BBECT BAST TBNNBSSBB INTO A SE-

TARATH BTATB*
[Frrm the Chattanooga Gazette. Harcb 13.1

The Nashville Times publishes the call for the
Nathville-Greenevllle Convention,and asks :

What is upt
Does Kast Tennessee Intend to eeparate from re-

bt lli.u, Middle and West Tennessee, and organize a
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The following stai
Banks of Fhiladelp
and 1864:

Loan*. Specie.

Gleartma. Bal&neei.
...*6,981,123 47 $394,853 29
... 6,318 198 86 464.216 92

0,976,443 60 432,607 76
6 052 S3l 19 293,169 46
5.530.795 62 896 718 54
6.255 723 40 2)76.294 23

S3S,IU.IQIU $2 407.880 18
tement show* the condition of the
>hla at various times during 1868

Jaimary 6.....<»••.
February 2....

March 2....
April 6
Hay 4
Jane 1July 6

August
Sept.

October 0November 2.
Decem’r 7*—.......
January 2,1864

Febriy 1
March 7>*.........

*• 14
** 21

37,679,(576
37,268,894
37,901,080
37,616.620
36.687,294
37,143,937
35,933,811
34,300,179
30,773,09638,798,830
39,180,421
38,414.704
36,698,608
34,345,126
36,913,334
30.9:6,678
80,412,923 ■

4,010,760
4,662,680
4,267,626
4,339,262
4,366,324
4,367,021
4.380,746
4,167,000
4,116,1624,227,266
4,164.804
4,186.939
4,168.686
4,108,106
4,103,678
4,G 00,707
4.C99 664

1004,116
4,181,1503
3,696.097
3,374.413
2,989,426
2,708,9(53
2,564,568
2,417,730
2.266,3062.193,000
2,106,284
2,106.174
2,050.810
2,056,532
3,206 492
2 308,250
32,830. Ott

28.428,188
29.231,706
30,178,618
29.531,500
30,809,831
31,888,763
28,504,544
30,700,448
30,60167232,258,504
31.890,965
29,374,166
29.878.920
32,027,147
■41,712,&47
32.011.40fi
3! 2,340,132

The New York Evening Post of to-day says:
The bank statement shows an increase in loans ofover

sight asd a half millions, and in deposits of nearly one
and a half millions.
. Gold opened at 161% and gradually run to 162%@162%.
Exchange iefirm at 170%.

The loan market is active at 6 per cent.
The stock market is less setive. Governments are

strong. State stocks quiet, bank shares dull, railroad
bond s firm, andrallroad shares irregular, with more dis-
position to sell. , • A

. ,
Goal stocks are strong. Central Is quoted at 05%©

WH , Cumberland at 8i%@84%. American at 113, Dela-
ware and Hudson at 215@219, and Pennsylvania at 207
®Ohio and Mississippi certificates have risen 6 per cent.
(his morning, withan increasing demand. a ,

Before the first session very little business was doing,
except in Michigan Southern, Erie and Harlem. Thelast-
named stock rose 9 rent. Gold was quoted at W2@ 162*4,
New York Central at IS9; Erieat 126}£(£jMU<pl2ffi»Har-
lem at 14C@146@144: Beading at “ cMgati
Souihern at li7%@ll£; Illinois Central at U/A&liib,
GaJtna at 121: Fort Wayne at 1310132

The appended table exhibits me chief movemeaU at
the boardcotoparcd with the
United States' 6e, 1881, regie 1*2% 112 %

United SUteegs.lffil. coupon.-...iw% U2% -. ..

United States five-twenty coup....KtfX 0 3X
United States seven-thirties- llih 112% %
UnitedSteU.lrear cer.. 5ur..... 99% 09 g
Tennessee Sixes.»*•> 62 .. \

Missouri Sixes —.— 72 72% .. %
Fuiflt Jiftil ,3d9/{ 232 ««

New York Central Kailroad-..-.. 180% 130% .. %
Erie—. ..126% 128% %
Erie Preferred— ...e,— —lOB% 108% %
Hudson Biver.——... -..106% 1C6%Harlem...* —147 188% 8%
Reading 4—4—141% 141%Mlehigan Central— WO% 141 %
Michigan Southsrn.*..— 118 116% 1%Hlcblaan Southern guarantied...l4s 143 3
lUlnoiSiCentral Scrip—.-.—-4.138 137% %
Pittsburg. —..— 124% 124 %
galena—*— 121% «

ToltdO»m»*«, ,n wh « a
Bock Island*,•• —4.■ .124% •* .{t

nil. and Pralrl. Do Ch1en........ H* ™ j-
*

TerreHaut* .. • •* w "

Iforthwe.tem V* "

Northwestern Preferred f/A g& fi „Cumberland.*g§% --{J-Toledoand Wabash.... |2 09 .. 1Toledo and WaDa.liPreferred.... g gj j

&* wr eettt.'
Hailom sold down V» M3.

*ETAII| DKI GOODS.

RETAIL"

JAS. H. CAMPBELL & CO.,
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Invite attention to their stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY SILKS
AND

HZLEiSB GOODS,
Of very recent importation, embracing the moat exten-
sive and desirable assortments that they have aver
offered.

COURVOISIER’S KID GLOVES,
BLACK, WHITE, AND COLORED.

MOURNING GOODS.
*4 and 8 4 BAREGE HERNANI.
8-4 and 9*4 CRAPE MAKETZ,
8-4 and 8-4 TAMARTINES.
8-4 and 6 4 DELAINES.
BYZANTINES and FLORENTINES.
FRENCH and ENGLISH BOMBAZINES.
ALPACAS, in all qualities.
MOURNING- JACONETS.
BLACK SILKS in great variety.
All width, and beet branda. mh9-lm

MOURNING STORE.

MOURNING BONNETS.
Mow receiving oar SPRING STYLES of

MOURNING BONNETS.

Ladles will And always at this Emporium a LARGER
STOCK Of MOURKIKG BOMMBfS than at any other
•tore in the city.

Orders promptly attended at the

NEW MOURNING STORE,

936 CHESTNUT STREET,

2«£. <SC A. MYERS <55 CO.
mhlB>6t

gPRING GOODS.
FIRST OPENING OF

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
At the Store of

J- P. YOUNG,
(Snceeaier to T. FxsHSB).

No. 70 North FOURTH Street.

JOHN F. YOtJNH
la now opening one of the most complete eeleetiona of
LADIES' DRESS BTOFFS that can be found in this
market. Special attention is directed fa) the styles and
prices. feOT-stnthlm

yELVET TRIMMING RIBBONS,
FEOif AUCTION, AT LOW FBIOES.

OUBWEN STODDAET* BBOTHEK,
450, 453. and 454 N.SECOND gt.,

above Willow.

WHITE MARSEILLES,TV- BDEF MARSEILLES,
FIOUEED MABSBIIiIiES.

At low prices, from acction.
CUEWEN STODDART k BROTHER,

450. 45*. and 454 H. 3ECORD St..
above Willow

gPRING CLOAKING CLOTHS,
OF ALL DESIRABLE STYLES.

CUBWEN STODDAET & BBOTHEB,
450, 453, and 454 N. SECOND St.,

mSI9-3t above Willow.

■NfOTIOE.—THE COPARTNERSHIP
Is heietoforaexist!n«betweenthe undersigned under
the firm of COWPERTHWAIT & CO., Is this day dis-
soived by mutual COWPERTHWAIT. Jn.,

JO&TDS C. SIKAWBRIDGB.
FEBRUARY 19, 1864.

J COWPERTHWAIT & CO.,
would inform their friends, and Uiepnhlie generally,
that they will continue the Dry O'Hids basinets at their

NEW STORE,
S, E. COBNER NINTH AND ARCH STREETS,
and 'wouldcail the attention, of buyers to their large ant
extensive .STOCK OF COTTONS,,

Comprising all the popular makesL such as
New Tort Mills* ■WiUiaasvme.
■Wamsutta.— Forestalls.White Bock, Wauregin,
Semper Idem, Housekeeper, Ac.«
Together with all thebest makes of 5 4,6-4, and 10-4

Sheetings,
AKD DNBLBACHKD-

OUR STOCK OjP LINBNS. comprising
SHBKTINGB,

SHIRTINGS,
_ ;TABUS LINBNS, ;TOWSbESfeS. .NAPKINS, Ac •

Will he offered at prices which wiUf command the at-
tention of thoee In want ofsuchgoodd

DRESS GOODS.
Onrassortment is now complete, andin variety, style,

andprice, we defy competition.
, ,1 . .. •

SB AWieSof all descriptions, adapt# to the present

**%£lCK SILKS, all widths and qualities, which will
be eold at very

LOW PBICES. \
PtUD IHDIA SILKS, in all colors, extra width, Terr

clleap
'

GREAT BARGAINRiffJ.
MARSEILLES "COWTEHPANES.

Giv* ns a call, and we will convince *onthat we still
maintain onr reputation of seeing the upet goods at the
lowest prices.

_
j

NEW STORE, j
SOUTHEAST CORNER NINTHJIAND ARCH,

PHILADELPHIA. ]
J, COWPERTHWAIT A CO.

mhl9-fitnth f {

OWEN EVANS & C0.,N0.j£5 NOBTH
V/ EIGHTH Street (successor* to J. B. Casselberry)
have opened tbe following new.attractive, and desirable

DEEBS GOODS, SHAWLS. SILKS, dec., 1
_

from tbe cash. auction sales of Messrs Eftggarty & Co., Of
New York and cheapauction. Bales of tils city;

1lot Plaid Floienzas, 28 cents. f
1 lot Boyal Plaid Anonas. 31 cents.
1 case ChinaPlaid Fleurance, 40 cents. .
1 lotParis Silk Plaid adonias, 66 centt
Hot new shade, choice, figured, all yrool Delaine, 66
1 case Cretonne, new shade Mohairs, desirable.
And many other new goods too numerous to mention*

all at our usual low prices.
„„

■- or,BLACK SILKS. PL UNSILKS,
sio oco.

TEH THOUSAND DOLLARS OF CHEAP SILKS.
HOW OPEN.

,This is the place whereyon canbny tiosegood brands
of Silk, that always give ealiefaetioa. i we sell them
low, and have all (prices, from $1 op to sa.o2>£. You
can save money by examining oar 8-ock before pur-
CIia

HEW BALMOBALS. CHOICE bILMORALS.
We have opened three cases of new-stYie Balmorals,

Paris from S2.2Miru<u,uauiUUOtißlin,
SPRING COLOES KID GLOBES

To the thousands of ladies who haveipeen tosee us
about out new light spring colors WABRaKTED KID
GLOVES. 1 can now say that they hate just arrived
from Paris, and can 'tarnish you with choice colors; will
bavethemopento niorrowfor theflrst. *

1,0(0 dozen new colors Kid Gloves. *

1,000 dozen light colors Kid Gloves. £....
.

The above gloves are guaranteed, and it they should
happen to tear, another.pair will he given youin the
place of the torn ot es.

Jouvin Kid Gloves, $1
White Kid Gloves, ..

We have opened,snd the ladies all say they are very
cheap. .. „

CHOICE NEW SPRING SHAWLS-
HEW COLORS SPRING CLOAKING CLOTHS.

CHEAPBOYS’ t.a D Mfift’6 WEAK.
. ,

ALL-LINESTABLE DAMaSK. a bargain.;
FINE AED CHEAP SHEETING LINENS.

NEW ST* L-E CHINTZES.
FRENCH PRINTED TABLECOVERS.

The above good* are at low prices —leas than generally
sold for such fine, quality. You know we always sell
YSJKY CHEAP.

NkW fIAKPIT. NEW CARPET.
Imported Hemp Carpet. 45 cents.Plaid IznpoiiedCarpet, 50 cents ,That is a very lov pricefor the goods, but They had to

be sold at ruinous Prices. ‘
OWEN EVANS ft C& ,

! (Successors to J. B. Casfelbwry.)
] No. 45 North ElGHrftfctreet.

P. B.~ClofllH«CUt • '
HOOP SHIRTS CHEAP, to seU them off. \

mh2l-2t CASSELBERRY.
■REST BLACK BILKS IMPORTED.
•D Wide and heavy Black Corded Bilks,

Magnificent Moire Antlqnes. all colors.
Splendid qnality Corded Silks, all colors.
Bich Cliutea Stripe and Plaid silks.
Magnificent Grenadinesand Organdies.
New styles Spring Shawls.
Newstyle Cloths for ladles’ cloaks.
' BOWIN HAI.L&OO..

mh2l go South SECOND Street.

CPLENDID DRESS GOODS.
Lawns, ChaHies. and Grenadines,
Figured and Plain Poplins, new colors.
Black Bilks, from $1- 25 to $2.
Pongees* ofbrown and black mixtures,!
All the new shades ofAlpacas,

Now open at JOHN H. STOKES’*
nbtt 709 AfiCH Street,

H STEEL & 80N HAVE NOW OPEN
• * chol*e assortment of

NBW SILKS.
Holre Antiques. 93 to$6
Plain Corded Silk., *L62>i to *3.60.
Figured Corded Silks, *.l.62>tf. ■Plain Poll de BpUe, *126 to *3.25.
Fancy Silks. foe. to *5.
Black Groa Grail Bilks. *1.25 to *3.2i.
Pleated Blaak 811 ke, *1.25 to *2.
Plain Black Silks SlKo. to*5.
Plaid India Silks, 87>ic.
Light-ground Bl.h-flgursd Foulards, *1.26 to *1.31

f*2o-tf Bos. 713 and 715 H. TBHTB Streep

10*41 OHBSTfiCT BTBBET.

SPRING TRADE.
E M. NEEDLES

k)
Is now receiving, and offers for sale below

present la
He would dll “special attention” to his 5

assortment of<ver 20 differentnew fabrics and t-
styles of White Goods, suitable for **LadlesBodies aod_BreK.es," in Mm plaid,, and 3figured, pun* l aud tacked Mailing y

100 piece* cf figured and plain Buff and «White Pique*, bought before the recant ad- 2
yauce. £

Newinvolcf-rof Guipure and Thread Laees. M
Thread and G-anadiue Veils, Edgings, Insert- 3Inis, Flonnd&iß, &c. _

7*
Broad Hem-stitched HAJffDSEBCHntTa.

all linen* good quality, from 26 cents np.

LTARSEILLkS QUILTS—OF FINI"d- Quality at moderateprices.
Good Blankets, in largo sizes.
Sheeting Mnsllns. ofofory width.
Boveral grade, etching. biikB
Just opened, & latte lot. marked low.
SpringBe Baines IndPrints.
Mode Alpacas, chd.se shades.. •ftlntod 6t.uu.4si * e
M * A ijras’ jUBTH »ai JUs&sr'su

IHH "WTAK PBESB,
(PUiJJCiISHED WEEKLY.)

r-7 WAX run will be sent to rabssi Ibers br
L-ifpersaaum is sAeaaoe) at W ••

Th«| lO&iH. H4H4H4. HH I H
riveltoplee ....*

—...-
.....glf

Tea copies IS M
Larin Clubs than Tib will be sharsed it tiu uu

™te, *l. soper sopt.
Vhe monep moot aluarx aceomponp the order, raid

Inno Instancecantheattemt bt deotatttlfrom. at then
afford Peru little more than the east ofpaper.

4S~Postmasters an requested to net M Aleuts fo*
Tu WlB Passe.

Sa-To tie setter-up of the Clubof tea or tweotr. M
extra oopr ofthe Paver will be tWen.

Phllada Stock Klein
{Beporttl br B. X. SaiTMiKKi

nmge Sales, Karth 89,
in, Philadelphia Exchange. 1
BOARDS.

100 Mineral Oil 7
100 d0..*....b5&1nt. 7#.*OO d0...*.... 7
100 do bSALht. 7
100 Fulton Coal 9#
ICO do m
700 do b5. 10
200 Tamaqua Coal.opg. 5%

1000Clinton Coal. 1#
ICO do

BSFOBI
2.r«oJToith Penna R«... S7H
1(0 do 38
100 do «»«sfSO. .38
Ico do MO. 88k
100 d0..« 18H

2CO d0..... b3O. >B*300 u \o 38M.<OO Big sVtaCoal b5. 11
lliO do. llHOEeadit,'* R. ..casb. 71

100
ym&T

140C0 U R6-20
GGO do .cash.HO

UCIO do
COO do
ICO U S Tr 7-30 to. F 109

SttOCity6e, ov ”?Byfcs lC4)tf
SCO do»r.rf»fNk>w Kff#

2000 Pittßlie Coup 6s.*.* os
lccto Al eg? Co 65... ,* SO

500 do.Mort Sent'. 70
100 Poitou Coal. •••••- 9%

]KO do ..-b5. 10
lfO do bSO 10
3fo Green Mountain- • B>s
7CO do
300 dc b5. g*
200 do caeb. BaL
CCO do b5. 8&

4HortliPennaE.... 37
87 do 87#

COCO do
SCO do bO. 87#
SCO Big ftlocctaln ....11#350 do 11
HO do fcs, nICO Oil Creek 13#
ICO do b6O. 14SSchujl Nav pref. 46

BOARD.
100 Onion Canal. >bf. 4

2COi) do Int Bonds 26
lOOSusq Canal, .cash. 29#

,J»1 do scrip.. 89
„ do bonds.. TO#*-£5 o.am * Am Mort. .10820 Fouls. R.7S#■pSKastllnKH........ m%

SSl??fi£}Ss";;JBOCaiiWißUpr*/.,., tzx100_ do prof.,.. <t*£6000 Phil* ft Brie Btbs 1200SpraceftPiae..b5
6SO Arch st fi 3£*I 200 do b6. 39100Green ft CoatesbS 4HkTI 9do ..bS. 4HH

B 45#
6 GirardCollege ...88

32 do S 5
ICORidge avenue R. . 38
100 Lehigh Zinc ... 6$

BOARDS.
,CO Mineral ... 7#100 Gat praf. .2dya aft 30*4l>£
300 Clinton - l!g
100Re---dIDff TK
iCO Green Mountain. •,» 631
200 Mineral * 7#20COCity 65.., ....new.lo7#SCO Sang Canal......I>3Q 29#2no Clinton *

*. \X4:0 Reading bio
400 New Greek b3O 2«
200 aUnton is
100 Reading. * 7112
ICO Reading ....blO 71#200 GreenMountain. b3O 8a200 Mineral. 78200 do *2ICO Fu1t0n........10
100 Irving. 10#100 W T ft Mid ..MOiS#SCO New Creek
100 Reading......,, 71#4£o big Mountain... .b5O 11100 Arch at bSO 39#ICO New Creek ~712 %UO Reading 71S460Big Mountain .. b5O lr600 New Oreek ...

»»HYiMI4, biO 165100 Irving • •»< **** 15#100Fulton bl&lO
100 Mineral 7#3001 >at prof 2di87...1 4l£
100 Big Mountain ...,b5 n
400 Fulton *..bS 10
200 New Creek 9#
BOARD.

3 Cam ft Am R..b5..178
345 Spruce ft Pine B. .. 16#230 do 16#
600 Fulton C0a1....b15 10
lOOCatawiss&Pref ~s 5 41#100 d0..£6 2dye.Pref 41#ico do *s..Prof. 4J#I 100 do Prof. 41#2CooFenn&6a. •«...•.««• 99ierooSchNaTfc'tt 07#

JOaRDS.
JO Butler b3O 46#
200 Irving
tooMarquette 6#
1*25 Maple Bkade. ~bBO 90lOOCatawiesa Pref..». 40#100 Mineral 7100 Marquette 6#
400 d0.... fig
lOONavCom 37#200Catawiesa Pref.... 41#<ooNew Creek........ 2#41Race and Vine.
100 Saga Canal b3O 29#
100 Clinton Coal vt
100 Cafcawissa Pref. b36 4i

200 Reading B bG 71
100 do 70#

300 Mineral ..** 7200 Irving *5 16
100 do 2dys 16#100 Cat Prof. 1 2dy« 40#
100 dOotti.Miirer. 4OK
100Marquette ......Bo 6#100Reading R.... 2dya 71
600 New Creek b3O 2#
100 Irving
100 Butler b2Q 46#
SCO Fulton Coal 9#
200 do 10
ICO Biff Mount .bSO 11400 N Tft Middle..b3o 18
101Peen Mining.......IQ#

i—FOUR O'CLOCK.
Bid. As*.Green MountCoal 8# 0#Penn Mining..... 10 10#

Oirard Mining..,. 1H - 7#Etna do 19# 20Phila and Boston. .. 6
Mandan...... 6# 6#
Marquette 6>4 6#OilCreek 13# 13#
Keystone Oil..... •• 4#
Venango Oil 1# 2
Mineral Oil 6# 7#Maple ShadeOil., la# 21
Tamaqua C0a1.... 4# 6#
Clinton Coal 1# 2
t. Island B 47# 47#
Irving 16 16#

_
BETWEEN

Ifoo Clev & Mah0n..b5.11)7
£OO Aich-stK bSO 39#6CUI Schnyl iiav 6a ieS2 97. H200 do.— 97#
2(0 do b3 0 1.....prer 46#ltOFultos C0a1....b£0 10

60 West Branch '2O
£6 . do , liQ
£8 PMla & Trenton8.173
16 Lebigh scrip. 70#

600 City 6s now 108#
4CO d<t.... .o\erIBW304#

60 Locust Mourn.2dj* 46
9 HujTtA B Top

886 Ghee& Bel 6s 99#
60G & C-etsK, ....b3O 46*
60 Green Mountain... 8#

200 N T & Middle ..b3O 18#
ICO do 18#
ICO Butler Minins .b 5 46
SCO do blO 46
93 Lehigh N&V 75

200 Big Mountain. .bSO 11#
ICO do. b 5 11
ICO Girard 7#
100 de 7#

6100 Marquette 6#
200 Green Mountain... 8#
too d».- 8#
ICONortb Penna...... 37#

60 Green Mountain... 8#
100 Big Mountain. • -b6 I>#
ioo do n
ICO Mineral 7#
£OO Beading blO 71#
300 Tamequa b 5 6
100New Creek. -# 2#

SECOND
ICONew Creek.. * 2#

16000 V S 6-20 Bonds... .1C9%
SOTO do*. 109%
8600 NorthPenna B6s 102

160 Bel Biv. bS 46
260 do. »»...b6 46
10rehiRhN&v. 76

100 Union Canal • .Prof, 7
600 Beading 8... 71
300 do*... .....,.bSO 71#

AFTER I
30Cam* Am8..86..1'8

SOON Y& Middle 18#
ICO Pulton Coal b2O 10

ICCB Big Mount cash 11
H5O dc ....,b3O 11#
200 spruce &Fine. .b3O 16#
600 Green Mount*..<bs 8#
600 %do bSO 8%
100 Big Mount b3O I>#
S6O Green Mountain... 8#
600 Bit Mountain 11#
800 North Penna... .bd 87#
SCO Perm Minins, ..b3O 10#
100 do bSO 10#
100 do
100 Irving.... blO 16#100 Oil Cieek bd 13#
ICO do bSO 13#
2CO Mineral 7
400 d0... 7
2CO N YA Middle-.bSO IS
4fo do«<«M>..*•.b3o IS#

1400 do
10C0UB6-20 s ICC#
ICO M Y & Middle 18
lOOCstawiasaß 30%
£oPulton ....blo..flat 10

ICO Beading B bS 70%
ICO Fulton «.....b5 10
100 North Penna B— 37#
100 Nav Com b 6 37#
100 Girard 7#

CLOSING PBICES*
Bid. Jsk-

Gold 36 1 X MS
0 56*206 109#109#
ReAdfeftK 70Ji 71
Pernaß 75 75#Catawleea B 23# 24#

Bo pref 40% 41
North Penna U... 87# 37# !
PhiJa & Erieß... 38 3-# '
Schnyl Nav .

...36% 37#
Do pr«f 45 45% .

Union Canal 4
Bo pref........ 6# 7#

Rueq taral. 29# 29#
Fulton C0a1...*..* 976 10
Big Mount CoaL .. 10# 10%
8Y & Mid IS 38#

Philadelphia Markets.
Marcs 8-Jml#fc

The Floor market continues very dull, but prices are
unchanged; sales compriseabout 1,200bbls at $6 7537.50

bbl for common to good extra family. There la more
sellers than buyers at these rates. The retailers and
bakers are buying at from $6 75@6 26 for superfine,
s6.6C@7fOff txtra. £7.75(37 75 foifcomiuon Vogood extra
family, And s£@9 bbl for fancy braids as to quality.
Bye Flour Is dull; small sales are reported at $6@6.25
bbl. Thereis little or nothing doing in Corn Meal, and
the market is dull.

GKaIN. —Wheat is in limited demand at formerrates?
about 9.0C0 bus red sold at #l.67@1.60 bu for good to
prime, aad part afloat; white ranges at from 91.6501 90

bu, the latter for prime. Sye is tolling in a small way
at $1.2£@1.50%) bu. Cora is firmer; about 7,000 bus sold at
sVl9afloat. and 2,000 bus at 91.20 delivered. Oats are
selling atfrom B£@B4c bu

BAPS,—Quercitron is dull, and we hear of no sales.
First No. 1 is held at9S7'Ht ton.

COITON, - 1) he market continues very dull, acdth,
sales are limited, the only transactions wehear or are
in a small way, to supply the immediate want*of the
tradeat 7lc V' It>, cash, lor middll*.gs

GROCERIES.—Thereie more doing In Sugars, andthe
market is Arm; 1.316 hhds Cuba sold &t13%@143f0, and
300 b r xeB Bavana at 14}£c lb Coffee is also firm t about
I.COO bags of Rio sold at 37#c lb. Molasses is selling in
a email way at fcOc gallon for clayed Cuba,

PETROLEUM is Quiet; small Bales are making at 30®
31c for crude, 4t@4Be for refined, m bond, andfreeat from

gallon, a« to quality.
fcEEDS are unchanged; 6CO bus Clovtr sold at $6.75®7

38 bus. Timothy Is dull at $3.25 bus. Flaxseed is sell-
ingat $3 S6@3 bus.

t „FEOVISiOhS are rather dull, at former rates; Mess
Fork is Beilina at $23@23.50'&bbl for new. 100 tcs prime
pickled Hams sold at 140 Ir* lb. Bacon ie in demand*
email, sales are making at 14c for tcs. Batter is selling at
from 3' @36c HI lt>, for roll.

is very quiet at 93@95c for Pennsylvania
and Western bbls; iOO bbls Western sold at 94@0flc, and
drudge at 93c gallon.

,
_ ■The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain at

thisport to-day:
_ ...

Wheat ~,,, 6,4:0 bus.
Corn— 7,000 bus*
Oats v 2.900 bus

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
March 21—Evening.

The arrivals and sales of Beef Cattle at Phillips’Ave-
nue Prove Yard axe email this week, only reaching
about 1,260 head. The market continues dull, but prices
are without material change. First Quality Pennsylva-
nia and Western steers are selling at prices ranging from
14@!5c; second do at from 12@13)£c ( and common at 8®
ll>«c lb, as to quality. The market closed very dull,
and *slea were reported at rather lower prices than the
above for common to fair quality.

Cows —About 140 head sold at from slBuptos?6¥t
bead, ss to quality.

Shek* are dull and lower; B,ooohead sold at from7K
lb. gross.

Hous —about 2 SOT head sold at the different yards at
from SIG(3H2 the 100 tbs.nett. .

The cattle on sale to* day are from thefollowing States;
ECO head from Pennsylvania.
SCO head from Ohio.

•281 head from Illinois,
it -

The following are the particulars ofthe sales:
>. M Fuller A Co., 75 Western Steers, selling at from

12@14c lbfor fair to extra.
Martin a bhrlner* 57 Western fteere, selling at from

1201SKC for fair to extra.
t . et ... _

Uilmnn & C» , 53 Lancaster-county Steers, selling at
from 14K@16c for extra.

Jone* McCiese, 16 Lancaster-county Steers, selling at
from 12>f®14cfor fair to extra.p. Hathoway, 65 Lancaster county Steers, selling at
from l£@l6e for fair to extra.

_

Johng*rwini 50 Western Steers, selling at from
14}jcfor good to extra.

A Kennedy, SI Cheater county Steers, Belling at from
for good quality.

Mooney & Smith, 167 lUiKois Steers, selling at from
12@14c for fair to extra.

H. Ghsln, ‘;o Pennsylvania Steers, selling at from
lC@l3cfor common to good.

K Bumaker. 30 Lancaster county Steers*, telling at
from lE@l4c for fair to extra M - ■O Eirixoan,ls Lancaster county Steers, selling at from
lt@l3Kc for to good.

,
_

... . .
_B Hood. 58 Chester county Steers, selling at front

lS@l6cfor fair to extra-
,Frank & Shaxnberg, 37 Western Steers, selling at from

14c for fair to extra-
.

& jtirk, 33 Chester county Steers, sellingat from 12>i®-
14e for fair toextra.

COWS ABTD CALVES.
The arrivals and sales ofCows at Phillips Avenuw

Prove Tara reach about 140 head this week; there :s a
fair demand, and prices remain about the same as last
quoted. Sprinters selling at froms;B@36, and Cow and
Calf at from $25 up to $551% head,according to quality.

Calve?8 —About 34 head Fold at the Avenue Yard at
frc-m 7@B>aO 9 lb, as to weight and condition.

THE SHSBP MARKET.
The arrivals and sales of Sheep at Phillips1 Avenue

Drove Yard are large this week, reaching abont 6.000
head. The market,in eonsequence,lsvery dull andprice*
hava declined; common to fair qualitynuetp are selling
at prices ranging from 7@7Kc. and good to extra at from
S@SKc lb, gross, according to quality.

THE HOG MARKET.
The arrivals and sales of Hogs at the Union Avenue

and Rising Sun Drove Yardsreach about 3,800 headisell-
ing at from sl(@l2 the 100 lbs net, ae to quality.

S.ISB head sold at Usury Glass’ UnionDrove Yard, at
from $lO®lS the 100 lbs net.

.'6O head sold at the Avenue Drove Yard, at from sll®
12

aCO hwfaslw*at Phillipsand Math’s
Yard, at from $lC@l2 tte 100 lba nst.according to quality.

Hew York Market*—March &Iv
Asheb are steady, and selling at $8.87# for Pole*

-and $10.50 for Pearls. . . . . TO _Breadstupps.—The market for State and* Western
Flour is moreactive,anu 5 cents higher.

The sale* are 14.000 bbls at $6.36®6.60.if0r- superAne
State; $6.7C®6.95 for extra do; SW.ac@6.(Mfor superfine
Michigan, Indiana. lowa, Ohio,«c . $6.7&®6.95 for extra
do. ioclnding shipping brands of round-hoop Ohio at
$73«@7.20, nnd tradebrands doat $7 2508.2*5.

Bonib«*r» FJour is firm and In moderate v emend , ealee
950 bbls at $6 0C@7.40 for suDsrdns BallLmore. and $7.4d
@10,60 for extra do.

Cansdinn Flour Is firmer, with sales of 600 bbls at
$6.7C@8.96 for common, and s7@B for good to choice
extra.

Rye Flour is quiet at $5 26@6.26 for the range of fine
end superfine.

. •,
Cc-rn Meal Is firm and in good demand: sales 900 bbls

Brandywine at $6.15, afioat, and $8 25 delivered. -

Wheat 1. dnll »D d itomliial. at *,.ao@l 6|
spring, $1,6C@1.63f0r Milwaukee Clnb,.sl.6S®4*®4“ r
her Michigan. SI.6491.68 for winter rod W.it.rn, and
51.71 @1.72 for amber Michigan; ,aioa 6.700 bn« amMr
Michigan at $1.72, dellTcrod.

tun) bn. Canada Ba.t at

•VSrJ&JiiU and droopina. with aa.o. rfItW.M6M9
at $5.23®6.25 for tho rang, of #n*

* DC.r'n” PM"£in S.te»dT. witb.eales of 000 bbla Jerwy, at
* margetformer, with »ie. of 06 bbU
at si. .-, ' Pork marli et le ddil, and pilowara
vifiMia?ialc.t.(«ohbl« at $22 for aeast SJI 60@21.7S

i'ldWefi'crnprliiomeßa; |U-20@50.20 tar old and newprime.
rMi.Bverv tmlet,with .alee of200bbla at unchangedSSir Prime twaa beef 1« arm, with ealea of 800 tea at

rn-Amte. Boef Hama ar. anloi and drm at M2@-12.60.
T tint Meats are inf» trdemand, with Bales of 410 pkn at
fIKBIPc for shoulder*, end for hems. Also*.
fioCO'.i city-cot hams, in bulk, it 13kc. Bacon rales Am
nith a moderate demand; sales 1,800bxsat 11# for Oam«
bcrlßud cat. for short rib* 12$cfor short elear.
and 14c (qx long-out bams. Lard 1« quiet and steady-
with of860 bbls at 12A®13#o. Butter is firm at
MftSic tc4 Ohio, and SB®47c for State: choice Usteady at
lfi@]Bc.

Markets by Telegraph*
Ba'ctimobv, Sfiaroh 21.—Flour very dull; OJJjJ

extru $7.12K@T25. Wheat dull; Southern
<®I.ES; Western $1.66@1.63. Oosu Steady. Wiui*?
uuil f t tQt UlUOi


